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CAPO 3rd FRET

Intro: C Em

C
Widdle me away, Shape my soul,

Em



Run it in the ground, Rattle my bones,

C
Now the light of day, Too far gone,

Em
Listen to the sound, Driving it home.

    C
You know you missed the point, You know you missed the mark,

          Em
You gotta love me in the light, To love me in the dark.

          C
And now I know you understand, You know you had it coming,

        Em
Put the pistol in my hand, And then you started running.

C                      G
Come pick your poison, Let all the noise in,

Am                Em
Take anything you want.

C                   G
No need to explain, I know how this came,

Am                 Em
Donâ€™t you assume I donâ€™t.

F   C
Oh, oh,

              Em                      G
I said youâ€™re easy on the eyes and it comes as no surprise

C                         G
And if we want each other cock it, and pull it,

Am                    Em
You run for cover and Iâ€™ll take the bullet.

C Em



C
Counting on tonight, Stuck on you,

Em
Counting on a fight, Punch drunk true,

C
Sorry I returned, Sorry I was late,

        Em
Now the tables have turned just a simple twist of fate.

         C
Donâ€™t it make you feel small, In light of the world

         Em
Donâ€™t it make you feel tall, A beautiful girl

    C
She said I know the plan, I know what i got coming

        Em
Put the pistol in my hand and then you started running.

C                      G
Come pick your poison, Let all the noise in,

Am                Em
Take anything you want.

C                   G
No need to explain, I know how this came,

Am                 Em
Donâ€™t you assume I donâ€™t.

F   C
Oh, oh,

              Em                      G
I said youâ€™re easy on the eyes and it comes as no surprise

C                         G
And if we want each other cock it, and pull it,

Am                    Em
You run for cover and Iâ€™ll take the bullet.



C Em

C                      G
Come pick your poison, Let all the noise in,

Am                Em
Take anything you want.

C                   G
No need to explain, I know how this came,

Am                 Em
Donâ€™t you assume I donâ€™t.

F   C
Oh, oh,

              Em                      G
I said youâ€™re easy on the eyes and it comes as no surprise

C                         G
And if we want each other cock it, and pull it,

Am                    Em
You run for cover and Iâ€™ll take the bullet.


